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QUESnON OF RACE IS

SUBJECT AT VESPERS

and 7ntl7VP m'Kro ls 10 stay nnI lhe nro1'- -

Harnet Honon ,,., wll, b0 a conBtant ono 'unt

Hill TalK on rroDiem
Of Whites, Negroes

,l (0,or',(1 s'H'ipnt7ntme
,l,a Univpraity of Nebraska, and

Harriot Horton, chairman of the
staff of the. Y. W. C. A.,

dlscii'sed the problems of the col-

ored race and their solutions In the
,0Bic alonK tbe colonial line, at
Vesper Tuesday evening, held In

L'llen Smith hall.
'"The colored girls have as fine

jdtal-s- . alms and sense of beauty
... the

.
while girls," stated Zanzye

' ...Y.t.
Hill. The nejrro hiiu mint.' gin art
mil Oil a mutual ijbmb in tMinene.

n inferiority complex has been
ihrutt upon the negro by (he aui-- '
mile of the w hite girls. Education
luii done much to do away with

inferiority complex, but the
l

entire solution lies with the white j

Mils Hill Continus
hi llie gyui classes, white girls

mee t'he negro as If afraid the
Maclt will rub off.'" declared Miss
Hill.1 The white girls consider It be- -

ueath their dignity to choose a ne--

m a a dancing partner. The stu-- 1

Jentu seem to melt away from the
lirlnklng fountains when I hey see

nt'Ki'O approach as if the fountain
'voulii "turn to ink." In classes
nine students refuse to sit by ne- -

ion and it is like pulling teelh to
wcure a nillman on a train
Hill continued.

The white girl treats the negro
;n one of four ways: either she Is
indifferent, or hates the negro due
to heredity, or she may have that
benevolent attitude that the negro
denuises. The fourth and best Is
he friendly, comradely altitude.

Negroes Have Contributed
irne have tried to mako :i

place for themselves in the country
md have contributed much toward

i welfare.
for llie

"iiuie imm
:heir children to mingle with the
uhlte people, and vice versa. Chil-- 1

dr?n as rule, have prejudice,
but them as they grow
older. "I feel that there is more
nobbery among the girl- - than is

iming the boys,' said ZiT'.TXe.
Miss Hill suggested

nit solutions: play the game
square, follow the ''.olden Kule, put
vourseli in the other girl's place.
aad have sympathetic,
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Kill merits good opinion asvwnll
lis the white girl.

"The negro is not brute, he Is
not inferior in mentality, lie Is not.
to be considered as slave,' 'as-
serted Harriet Horton. The whites
have shabby Indifference toward
the Hnd forget that the came
elements nourished both rares. The

llPre

nuMiuuii is lorceu. negro mtisv
be given opportunity for home and
education and less crime will fol-- j

low.

al There is no leisure class as
wiieiv-si- percent or the negroes
work. Mothers must leave their
families during the day while they
work the result that there is
little home training. The negro
does not wish to Am-
erica as she has too many things
to teach them. Segregation is the
natural thing.

Special was provided by
violin solo by Evelyn Battles who
played the "Song of India." Mar-
garet Fulmer lad the

SOONER GAME NETS

Total Receipts of $32,000
Is Largest in History

Of Oklahomans
" The (olal of slightly more than

$:2,ono received from seat sales for
the Nebraska-Oklahom- a game last

exceeds the largest prev-
ious gate receipts for football
game in Norman by more than
18.000." Den ii. Owen, university

Mis athletic director, Thurs
day.

The advance seal sale totaled ap-

proximately By far the ma-
jority of tickets sold In advance
went to citizens of Norman, al-

though 600 were sold in Ok-
lahoma City and 20O in Tulsa, "I
estimate that there were more
than 23,000 people seated in the
Stadium Saturday afternoon,"
Owen

Nebraska Gets $17,000.
The largest previous ticket sale

'i crtliiilnn nf th " w .4 1 Inmecominz came
7.1HTV0 II I r.j uiih Hie: with Missouri In when 1 K.I nil
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$22,000.
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to see the game.
Of the 12,000 taken iu Saturday,

$17,000 will go to .Nebraska and
$15,000 will be paid into the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma athletic fund.
(Sato receipts are divided equally,
and then visiting team is given
an additional twenty-fiv- e

every student ticket sold. "This
paid to lhe visiting team from

the student ticket receipts is more
than we receive ourselves," Owen

minded attitude. (t acquainted stales. Seventeen
a ciil hv association with her 'amount that each

forming opinions. The negro ' ''st students under
L ticket .system."
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Winning Team Bett Ad.
"There is not yet a great demand

, for tickets to the Missouri game,"
Owen remarked. "Our advertising
plans are not yet underway and the
date is yet too far distant. Neve
theless there Is a steady steam

'

ticket orders coming thru the mall.
"The next two games with Kan-

sas and Oklahoma Aggies will
largely determine the crowd we
have al the final match of the
year. If w win those two games, I
am confident of a good crowd at
the .Missouri game. If we lose, the
attendance will be comparatively

A winning tenrn is the best
.advertisement for any university."

'University Girls Are Asked;
To Attend Party Given

By Organization

A Uin!iH- lor all rniversity
wonp ii, ami fKperlally for all Llfr
mid liul jMHlHi-n- , will bo aponaored
by th IfiK Siati-- r board, on lx-c--

bi'r i. :ii Memorial hull. All big',
Klsti-r- s will Invito their Utile hJb

tT to iiuoiiJ. but any t'nlvorsjty
Klrl, whfihiT sh l a freshman
without a IiIk nltpr, or iin uppor-- :

' flii!"ni!in wlinout any little MM,
,la curdi.illy Invited to attend

' TlrkKH for the dinner are avail-- ;

iilih- - at Klh'i) Smith hall, at I.oiir'h
liooli Store, or may be obtained;
frorii any member of lh lilg SiK-- 1

t t board.

Nebraska Ball
Becomes Girls

Popular Sport
Mu-'- intereHt him been arouwed

by the woiuen'H Inlra-muial- the
inoc.t poiiular Kiitiic Ih the one that
every one heems to know the leant
about. namely Nebiaaka Hall,
(everybody has aHked the intioii
onre if nni many timed wnai in

Nebraska. Dull?" At hint we may be
able to auawer the guest Ion.

Il Ih played with a (?lant port
ball and in a form of volley ball.
It Houuded very uninteresting to
call it'Ciiaiit Sport Hall ho it wan

:hen the name of Nebl'aika Flail.
IhU belli Its first time played as
an intramural name. U ban few
rules; boundaries mtiHi be obmrved
and the nerver must Htand within
a iMiiimiary or the ball goes to the
other Hide.

Needa Little Practice
It Is one game that can be played

without having much practice. The
Idea of the game Ih to keep the ball
up In the air, the nidi- - that allowa
the ball to touch the floor loneH the
nerve and the oilier Hide gaina a
point. Fifteen polnlM complete a
game. Teams uiay be organized
with an lew as aeven and aa many
art twenty-on- player. Mont of tbe
teanirt raiife about, nlxteen playem.

Nineteen groupH entered for tno
Intra-murH- l clmmplonBhip. Game
are now being played In the

Five teama remain Kappa
Kappa damroa, Delta Delta Delta.
I'bl Mu. and two teamH of Delta
Zeta. Thurmlay night at 6:45 tbe
final guinea will be played. These
are expected to be very exciting
ga meM an the preceding gamen have
been good. of enthuHlaam haa
been Khowu in every one.

ALPHA ZETA TAKES IN

Banquet Is Held for New
Men in Scholastic

Society

The thirteen Alpha Zeta pledges
announced til the College of Agri-
culture convocation were formally
Initiated into lhe honorary agri-
cultural fraternity last night. This
was followed by n banquet lor all
active and alumni members at. the
College of Agriculture cafieteria.

Arthur Hauke, senior in the Col-
lege of Agriculture, was toat mas-
ter at the banquet. Speeches were
made by the Chancellor, Austin
Goth; Kdwarrl Janike. initials;
Prof. M. R. Swenk, chairman of the
entomology department; Ur. T. L.
Klesselbach, of the agronomy de-
partment.

Including the eleven newly initi-
ated men, Alpha Zeta has twenty-fou- r

active members. This is a se-

cret fraternity, members being se-

lected who stand in the upper two-fifth- s

of their class, scholastically,
who take prominent part In activi-
ties, and who have high ideals of
character.

T

Fifty Students Answer Call
And Display Abilities

To Club Members

The University Dramatic club
Iry-out- s brought out a wealth of
dramatic material. Approximately
fifty students displayed their abil
ity in the two try-out- s which were
held last week and the week be-

fore. So fine was the distinction
between aspirants that several of
them were asked to repeat their
work yesterday noon.

No definite action was laken,
however, and the selection of
pledges, will not be made until the
club holds its next meeting.

The members of the club are par-
ticularly enthusiastic about the tal-
ent they have uncovered. This
talent assures a successful season
for the' Dramatic club, they say.

Stags at varsity dances at OHn-nel- l

college will be required to pay
admission from now on. according
to an edict issued by the student
council of that institution. Form-
erly, those men who were without
dates were admitted free of charge
to all varsity dances.

EYES OF AMERICA ON
NEBRASKA-ARM- Y GAME

'ontbiutl Frum I'uge I.
plays that will be used against, t lie
Scarlet and Cream Saturday.

Saturday's game in Michie . sta-
dium at West Point will see I wo
flitirely different styles of football
played. The Army will represent
the fast and dashing brand of foo'
ball while the "Powerhouse" from

WENS
for smartness
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Nebraska will represent the pound-ling- ,

driving attack of a heavy
'eleven. Coach Jones is dividing his
;time between the first and regular
backf ield and I he second backf ield.
In the second quartet, the Army
coach is working for power on at-- 1

tack, especially in the forward
parsing department, botli defensive
and offensive. 1 lutchlflson, the
understudy of "lied" Cagle, is get-
ting plenty of attention from the
Cadet coaching staff, because of
his passing ability. He may be In-

serted into the Army lineup for a
'passing attack against the mighty
Dusker eleven.

Coining back from the Army
game, the Nebraska Huskers will
have but one day in which to work- -

out on the home field before the
Thanksgiving clash with Coach A.

IX. "Ho" Me.Millin's Kansas Aggie
Wildcats. The Aegle-Huske- r game
closes Nebraska's 1!)28 season and
with It goes the championship of
the first Ills Six football confer-
ence. The conference (iile will be
cinched by the Huskers if the Kag- -

gies can be put away, nit hough the
percentage column can not take at
leasl a first place tie from Ne-

braska unless the Kansas eleven
succeeds In downing Gwinn Hen-
ry's Tigers this week al Columbia.

On the return trip from West
Point, the Nebraska football squad
will stop at Chicago for a short
workout in preparation for the
Kansas Aggie came at Lincoln.

The men making the trip to
West Point are:

i 'I'litMrn.- .liirm'n. Ziivpr, Ma ;t .Kir 111.

ItUAiilH Holm, M M ullMl. 'Inllaway
Cnnbprir. .)! fii?R. 1'iH'h.

T.'i. klon -- Jlimn, KI.'himK
Itn i 'li:lliui-ti;i-

Kml -- Ahhl. urn. Morgan,
!. Iliisht Fihr. I'l

tie,
l!t:nnrluv- -

QunrMri'ie-- I'PHkr. Loup.
Halfl'Ht ln - Farley. Krahni. Sloan

Wltl YnunK. Unle.
FulllMi'ki - llou't-ll- .

SIDNEY DEBATERS ARE
CLEVER AT REPARTEE

Contiiliiril from ritge I,
teams do not seem lo be able to
meet them in this respect, but, on
the whole, the" debaters of the,
United States ate reported to
their own In logic and careful an-

alysis of llie quest inn.
Debaters from Kngland especially

are often impatient of close analy-
sis or formal reasoning. They wish
to rest their case on sheer clever-
ness, wit, repartee, and entertain- -

meut from the point of view of the
audience. Last year the Cambridge
team showed all these qualities to
an admirable degree.

Have Dash and Spirit
Nebraska hopes to put up a care,

tully constructed argument which-wil-

be Interesting but not too
frothy. One may predict in

however, that the audience
will like the dash and good spirit,
of the Australian team.

The subject thai Nebraska and
Sydney will debate is; "Resolved

Classified Ads
Lost and Found
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Get aboard the "FRAT"'. Comfort and long
mileage guaranteed. Priced for cash selling at
SEVEN SIXTY-FIV- E the pair.
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i lint the Parliamentary System of
Government is Superior to the
Presidential Form." Nebraska will
take the negative and the audience
will vote on the merits of the ques-
tion before and after lhe debate.

Hefore coming to .Lincoln, the
Sydney team will have debated the
subject of parliamentary govern-
ment seven times, four in Texas
colleges, twice in Oklahoma and
once iu Kansas.

EDS AND COEDS WONDER
WHO'LL BE SWEETHEART

Conl iiiuril from 1'Hge 1.

shirts, being less prominent social- -

Iy, probably don't even know what
ia sweetheart is.-

Nebraska may have had her col- -

lege widow s, but never before a
"Nebraska Sweetheart." How con-
venient it will be for everyr.ne to
have a sweetheart. Even the Sigma
Nus can claim one now, proving
me oeneius oi democracy in euu-callo-

What Will Her Date Be?
Perhaps we will all be able to

wait uniil Thanksgiving morning to
learn whom has been 'elected to
lhe position of cimpus girl, Uni-

versity honey, or olher expressions
or rage. Hut what will the fortun-
ate girl's date be? The "Nebraska
Sweei heart's" sweetheart? That
would lie like claiming to be
(ieorgo Washington's son. Just be-

cause the daily papers palmed off
"the father of his country" as a
title for Mr. Washington.

The sidewalks are loo small, we
admit. Il is a fine gesture to send
the band to West Point. Hut after
all, we should concern ourselves
with the greater problems of life,
Who will be the "Nebraska Sweet-- ;

heart"?
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What the May-flow-

Pllgilma
would have
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of our Hot
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you fur tl'O of tlm dtiv.
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Sturdy, Warm

GLOVES

of particular
interest to --

lege men
loirs

SPLENDIDLY MADE leather gloves, lined for
warmth and comfort. Snap strap wrist styles,
fleece lined, 1.50 and 1.75 pair. Knitted wool
lined, 2.50, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 pair. Fur-line- d,

3.50, 5.00 and 7.50 Lamb-line- d, 7.00

MEN'S WEAR First Floor.
( I inside J i o F.aft De(ir

The Daily Nebraskan Classified Ads will get results.

T n n A rT1fai t'V erirtw f

An Important Sale of

ffeH SILK
IDRESSES

At Noteworthy Reductions

Featuring Three Prices

INCLUDING A SPECIAL PURCHASE. GROUP
SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME AND DRESSES j;

TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK.

Here a Dress Event that is the result Dresses that were styled to accentuate i

l I the beauty of charming femininity iii

ot weeks planning and DU3'ing r
dresses that are style-rig- ht tor immcdi- -

every dress caret ully selected and pur- - ate wear and for every daytime occa- -

1 ii! chased at

on

.'

t

great price concession. sion during the months come.

THE RIGHT FABRICS
UleitiiiiiiR Satirw Sofl Luxurious fanions ainl
(ieorgeltrK C'linging Velvets and Coinbinntious.

THE RIGHT COLORS
Spruce Green KeUMarmn Tiroim

N'ot'y and Mack
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pair. pair.
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WuniPn'H Wear Floor Two.
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